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1 - Artigo da Revista Brasileira de Engenharia / 1926,  sobre 
Cobrimento, Corrosão e Durabilidade no Concreto Armado. 
 
Esse artigo faz referência às pesquisas:  
https://ia800308.us.archive.org/1/items/actionofsaltsin191212bate/actionofsaltsin191212bate.pdf 

do Bureau of Standards / USA,  do ano de 1912. 
 
2- Resumo dessas pesquisas do Bureau of Standards:  
 
ACTION OF THE SALTS IN ALKALI WATER AND SEA WATER ON 
CEMENTS ,  do Bureau of Standards / USA / 1912 
 

https://ia800308.us.archive.org/1/items/actionofsaltsin191212bate/actionofsaltsin191212bate.pdf 

contendo as pioneiras experiências feitas por 
 

 P. H. BATES, Chemist 

 J. PHILLIPS, Assistant Chemist 

 RUDOLPH J. WIG, Associate Engineer Physicist 
 

sobre corrosão do concreto e das armaduras no concreto 
armado. 

 
3- Desde o início do uso do Concreto Armado, nota-se  a 
preocupação com a corrosão das armaduras e com o 
ataque dos sulfatos aos concretos. 

 

Eduardo Thomaz 
  

https://ia800308.us.archive.org/1/items/actionofsaltsin191212bate/actionofsaltsin191212bate.pdf
https://ia800308.us.archive.org/1/items/actionofsaltsin191212bate/actionofsaltsin191212bate.pdf
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SULFATO DE MAGNÉSIO É MUITO AGRESSIVO. 
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SULFATOS DE MAGNÉSIO E DE SÓDIO SÃO MUITO AGRESSIVOS AO CONCRETO. 

 
  



 

            

ANTES                                                                              DEPOIS   



OBS.  :   REAÇÕES  QUÍMICAS NO ATAQUE AO CONCRETO PELOS SULFATOS  

 

2001 -  DURABILIDADE  -  ATAQUE POR SULFATOS 

Joana de Sousa Coutinho - FEUP - Faculdade de Engenharia da Universidade do Porto 

http://www.deecc.ufc.br/Download/TB819_Patologia_e_Recuperacao_de_Estruturas_de_Concreto/ATAKSulfato.pdf 

Em geral o ataque por sulfatos incide sobre o aluminato tricálcico do cimento hidratado. 

3CaO.Al2O3 (designação simplificada C3A). 

Em ambientes químicamente agressivos, a degradação resultante do ataque por sulfatos, para uma determinada 
dosagem de cimento, depende claramente do teor de C3A (aluminato tricálcico) desse cimento, dependência que 
vai sendo menos notória à medida que a dosagem aumenta– Figura 2 (Gonçalves, 2000). 
 

 

Figura 2 – Influência da dosagem de cimento e do seu teor de C3A na resistência do betão 
 ao ataque por sulfatos (Gonçalves, 2000) 

 
Todos os sulfatos levam à deterioração do betão de cimento Portland mas o mecanismo e grau de ataque dependem do tipo 
de sulfato presente. 
 

Sulfato de cálcio e sulfato de sódio 

 
Enquanto que o sulfato de cálcio apenas reage com o aluminato de cálcio hidratado para formar sulfoaluminato de cálcio, o 
sulfato de sódio reage com o hidróxido de cálcio livre, formando-se sulfato de cálcio que por sua vez reage com a aluminato. 
 

Reacção com sulfato de sódio: 

Ca(OH)2 + Na2.SO4.10H2O → CaSO4.2H2O + 2NaOH + 8H2O       (1)    

                                                          gesso 
 
Reacção com sulfato de cálcio: 

4CaO.Al2O3.19H2O + 3(CaSO4.2H2O) + 16H2O → 3CaO.Al2O3.3CaSO4.31H2O + Ca(OH)2        (2)   

                      aluminato                       gesso                                                         etringite 
 
A reacção (1) prossegue enquanto houver condições para tal. Por exemplo, em água corrente com fornecimento constante 
de sulfato de sódio e remoção do hidróxido de sódio formado, a reação prosseguirá até ao fim. No entanto se o hidróxido de 
sódio se acumular, atingir-se-á um equilíbrio dependendo da concentração de sulfato de sódio.  
Por exemplo, para uma concentração de 5% de sulfato de sódio só cerca de um terço do trióxido de enxofre é depositado 
como sulfato de cálcio quando o equilíbrio é atingido e para uma concentração de 2%, cerca de um quinto. 
 

Sulfato de magnésio : 

 

O sulfato de magnésio tem uma ação mais devastadora do que os outros sulfatos pois decompõe os 
silicatos de cálcio hidratados e reage com os aluminatos e hidróxido de cálcio. ( como os ensaios do 
Bureau of Standards já mostravam em 1912, ver acima ) 
 

3CaO2.SiO2 aq. + MgSO4.7H2O → 3(CaSO4.2H2O) + 3Mg(OH)2 + 2SiO2aq.       

                                                                                   gesso   
  

http://www.deecc.ufc.br/Download/TB819_Patologia_e_Recuperacao_de_Estruturas_de_Concreto/ATAKSulfato.pdf
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DESPLACAMENTO DO CONCRETO   



 

 

The conclusions must be limited by the scope of this 
investigation and since the physical tests reported cover 
a period of exposure not exceeding 3

1
/2 years the 

conclusions should be considered as somewhat tentative. 
 
1. Portland cement mortar or concrete, if porous, can be 
disintegrated by the mechanical forces exerted by the 
crystallization of almost any salt in its pores, if a sufficient 
amount of it is permitted to accumulate and a rapid 
formation of crystals is brought about by drying ; and as 
larger crystals are formed by slow crystallization, there 
would be obtained the same results on a larger scale, but 
in greater time if slow drying were had.  
Porous stone, brick, and other structural materials are 
disintegrated in the same manner.  
Therefore in alkali regions where a concentration of salts 
is possible, a dense nonporous surface is essential. 
 
2. While in the laboratory a hydraulic cement is readily 
decomposed if intimately exposed to the chemical action 
of various sulphate and chloride solutions, field inspection 
indicates that in service these reactions are much 
retarded if not entirely suspended in most cases, due 
probably to the carbonization of the lime of the cement 
near the surface or the formation of an impervious skin 
or protective coating by saline deposits. 
 

  



 
 
3. Properly made Portland cement concrete, when totally 
immersed, is apparently not subject to decomposition by 
the chemical action of sea water. 
 
4. While these tests indicated that Portland-cement 
concrete exposed between tides resisted chemical 
decomposition as satisfactorily as the totally immersed 
concrete, it is felt that actual service conditions were not 
reproduced, and therefore further investigation is 
desirable. 
 
5. It is not yet possible to state whether the resistance of 
cements to chemical disintegration by sea water is due to 
the 
 
28 - In service the concrete extends from the sea bottom to a point above high 
tide, where the wall or pile would always be exposed to the atmosphere. With this 
condition the sea water could be drawn up the wall by capillarity, the moisture 
evaporating and leaving the salts, which would become concentrated, and thus 
possibly cause disintegration, especially if mixture is porous. An additional series 
of tests is now being made in which short piles 7 feet in length are being placed in 
sea water so that 2 feet of the center portion will be exposed to the atmosphere. 
After various periods of exposure the piles will be sawed and the various sections 
tested for elastic properties and compressive strength. 

 
superficial formation of an impervious skin or coating, 
which is subsequently assisted by the deposition of shells 
and moss forming a protective coating, or by the 
chemical reaction of the sea salts with the cement 
forming a more stable compound without disintegration of 
the concrete, or by a combination of both of these 
phenomena. 
 
 
 



 
6. Marine construction, in so far as the concrete placed 
below the surface of the water is concerned, would 
appear to be a problem of method rather than materials, 
as the concrete sets and permanently hardens as 
satisfactorily in sea water as in fresh water or in the 
atmosphere, if it can be placed in the forms without 
undue exposure to the sea water while being deposited. 
 
7. Natural, slag, and other special cements tested in 
concrete mixtures showed normal increase in strength 
with age both in sea water and in fresh water. 
 
8. In the form of neat briquettes most of the Portland 
cements of high iron content, several of the cements of 
high or normal alumina content and one special slag 
cement did not show any marked difference in tensile 
strength whether exposed to fresh or sea water for all 
periods up to two years. Other cements of various 
compositions showed signs of disintegration after a few 
weeks. 
 
9. All cements resisted disintegration in sea water better 
in mortar mixtures than in the form of neat briquettes. In 
most cases the mortar briquettes had normal strength up 
to 2 years exposure. 
 
10. The physical qualities of the cement, which depend 
essentially upon the method of manufacture, would seem 
to determine its resistance to decomposition when 
brought into intimate contact with the sulphate and 
chloride solutions. 
 
 



 
11. Contrary to the opinion of many, there is no apparent 
relation between the chemical composition of a cement 
and the rapidity with which it reacts with sea water when 
brought into intimate contact. 
 
12. Tricalcium-sulpho-aluminate could not be formed, and 
therefore disintegration could not result from this cause. 
 
13. In the presence of sea water or similar sulphate—
chloride solutions 
 
(a) The most soluble element of the cement is the lime. If 
the lime of the cement is carbonated it is practically 
insoluble. 
 
(b) The quantity of alumina, iron, or silica present in the 
cement does not affect its solubility. 
 
(c) The magnesia present in the cement is practically 
inert. 
 
(d) The quantity of SO3 present in the cement up to 1.75 
percent does not affect its solubility, but a variation in the 
quantity present may affect its stability by affecting its 
rate of hardening. 
 
14. The change which takes place in sea water when 
brought into intimate contact with the cement is as 
follows: 
 
(a) The magnesia is precipitated from the sea water in 
direct proportion to the solubility of the lime of the 
cement. 



 
 
(b) The sulphates are the most active constituents of the 
sea water and are taken up by the cement. Their action is 
accelerated in the presence of chlorides. No definite 
sulphate compound was established. 
 
(c) The quantity of chlorine and sodium taken up by the 
cement is so small that no statement can be made as to  
 
the existence of any definite chloride or sodium 
compound formed with the cement. 
 
15. The SO3 added to a cement in the plaster to regulate 
the time of set is chemically fixed so that it will not go into 
solution when the cement is brought into intimate contact 
with distilled water. 
 
16. Metal reinforcement is not subject to corrosion if 
embedded to a depth of 2 inches or more from the 
surface of well-made concrete.  
 

Washington,  November 01, 1912. 

+ + + 

 


